Section 2- Accounting Statements 2017-18tor

YearEnding
3{ March
3{ March
2A18

2417
€

{.Balances

f,

24,491

22,946

5,750

5,750

107

t0

2,224

4,47?

NIL

NIL

4,818

3,259

7(=) Balances
carried for"rrard

22,908

20,934

E.Total value of
cash and short

22,908

20,934

brought
fonrard
2. (+) Prccept

or Rates and
l-evies
3. (+) Total
other receipts
4. (-l Staff

GoeE

Nobs and Guldanco
Please round

allflgulttothe

nearostO1. Do

not t@ve any boxes blank and raportfr0 or Ntl
balancas.Aff frgures must agrf]e to tlre
a nderlvlna fln ancl al rcc ords
Total balancas and reserves at the begi nning
of the year as recorded in the financial r*ords.
Value must asrce to Box 7 ol previous yan

Tofal amount of precept (or for lD&s rates and
levix) received or receivable dufing he year.

btelude anv oranb received.
Tafal lncome or recelpb aa recorded in the
cashbook less the prccept or ntedlavies
rerl'elved. lnclude anv oranfs recelved.
Tofal expenditure or aeymenfs made to and on
behalf af all employex. lnclude salarls and
wages, PAYE ancl Nl (employex and
employes), parcion contributions and
ent o I ovm ent exo€rrses-

5.{-} Loan

intereeU capital

lEDavmenb
6.(-) All other

payments

term

invesunenb
9. Total fixed

2,000

2,000

NIL

t{tL

asseb plue
long term

Tofal upenditurc ar payments of apibl or
intercst made during tha year on flte
aulharthis harwtwlnnc lll envl
Tofal expendttttre or paymants as r*orded ln
the cash book less staff cosb (ltne 4)and lan
inlanactlaznilal raoevmenf< llina 5l
Tofal balanc* and roserues at the end of he
vear. ffust eouat fi +2+3t -U+5+61.
The sum ol all eurrcnt and deposit bank
accounb and shottlplrm lnvasfinents held as

at31 llarch.
To earee witfi the bank reconclllatlon
The value of all propcrty the suthorlty owns- it
ls made up of all iE fixedassets and long term
inv*tnent * at 31 tlarch

investmenb
and assetE
10.

Tokl

borron inds

ll. (For Local Councile Only)
Disclosure Note re Trust Funds
fincludlno charltablel

The oufsfandtng capitat balance as at 31 Mareh

of all loans lrom thtrd oartiet fincludina PllllLB)
IilrA

The Councll acls as sole fiusfeo and is
r*ponsible for managing Trust funds or

asseb,
N.B. The ftgures in the accauntlng tnnsactions
abave da not include anv Trusttransactions.

I certify that for the year ended 3l Harch 2018 the
Accounting Statements in this Annual Govemance
and Accountabllity Retum present fairly the
financial position of this authority and ita income
and expenditurts, or properly present rcceipte and
payments, as tho case may ba,

I confirm thatthese Accounting Statemenb werc
approved by this authority on this date:

Signed by the Responsible Financial Officer

Signed by

&rwtu&

I

g f\,^? AAr 7

And rccorded as mlnute reference:

Chaimlnofffimeeting where approval

